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'SCENES'
Of the Salem Senatorla.

Circus
SCbTT MAKES UNSUCCESSFUL

EFFORT

y l jin h fcplrmJId ttpoccli. Ilmnr, Ilnyflmi,

Break to Fulton Made at the last Minute!J",",B,onLv,,8co-Mu,knr-F,f,,cr- '
Ull Icy nnd Etelnor cloned tlio deal. Kill- -

cind Election Comes as the ClocI(

Strikes Twelve

Palem, Ko' . L'l Tlio dnrk borm ynme

hat linen phtyid nut in Oregon politic,

anil tlio mticli prnptunluil unknown can-dldt- o

who would tsweep tlio plnltur

clean at tlio Inst moment did not i:inlcr

lillza from thu spirit land of luyaturluiis

politic!,

It wnsall well arrangrtl. Tim C.ijil- -

ol was fillad with u good iinturcd gnth- -

print, of brainy men nnd hnridaoimi o- -

nun, all kn-nl- lnt runted In tint out-- 1
r

cpinc, nt tiinci wll.I wtili delight,

wrought Up to the hi.hott pitch of ex-

citement liy illnp'ays of oratory, nnd

tlio strategy gnmool politlrr.

All details for tttu comfort of mem-brr- d

nnd thulr frlcedji litd titan cirnful-l- y

looked tifti-- nud tlio gnut inthurlng

porformrd it functions In n manna
ctcditahlo to the. state nud reflecting: tlio

greater, credit upon thu officers in charge

of its nothing. Thuro wot a rent ruined

excitement nud tuniineb to tlio situa-tto- n

ut 1 in rti t lint wnt dram.itlc nnd pn

thotle. Thu dulwat ol (lornrnor (iter's

3pjrftt!ouj to Uroitje iienator w.n konn-l- y

fet hy that KnntIoin.-iu'- mnnyfriunde,

nud there U n c.incro ileiro that hu

niiy hnvo holttir luck mat tiini',

Kdily, of Tillnuiook, vol ml mpit

.for C Kulton on llio

fKotid Imllcit. Jr., of l.luro'u, w:ih

i.hcont. On tlio nootul hnllol Shelly,

nt 1wi?, luoko l ho monotony hy B.iyln:
'"Ihuro Inn llltlu hook puhliphnd, lliu

clii'dpobt Imki!: on imrlh, called tin Nuw

Tcjtlinent. 1 adviio tlio membcro of

thii juhit coinrnllcn to read it nnd fol-

low ttio ndviro to titi horn h ii.; In. bi!i;i
tr) I volu (or C. V. Fulton," Tlio to-hi- ilt

iihowcd IhiittjJuol has riten to 28,

and thoro wn a i.hwjr.

On Iho third ballot Sonitor Fulton

cait Ida first ballot for !". I, Dtinbar.
Ho lirvd thlo (iitsfllon rofralnid from

rollnc nt nil, eo. fur.

On tlui third hrtllot .Sountor Mclilnti,
ot .Miilliiomah volod for (lour. Mr.

Tllicr, who hat) dotto cnnntorlul polftlci

f ir the Oiog'onlnn thlu imeolon wont nvor

r.nil whUpuidd to him.

Ti.o bnllot uitf unovDiilful, At Ito

c!oo Kddy tmuitud Hint thoro ho n

i.iiulit Iiitcvul hotwroii roll nillf, nud tlio

nifrgt'ilion w.a followed, tligronftor.

On thcourth bnllot, lluhn of C'lulpop.

voted for Fulton with i rlrh Ucrman

ccevnl anil Nottingham veiled for

ilumo. Bholley of I.nno voted louder

than evor for Fulton, nftor n draft from

Iho nurlpturon.

At Iho oii'l of fivo minutOB tl o (lltli

boat froo for nil wh trottod. HheriHI

Fr.ior, Hun Soiling and (Jliae. if. Caioy

onch i;ot a houttauairo in tlio elip.po of a

complimantary ,volo. MeOiun ncuin

votud for Geer in ndoop Imaao profundo

;ViIco, Crolenn had hoen uklppod, but
a.-)- : cd tit tho conclusion to Invo his voto

CAPTURE THE PLUM

rncotilcd (or (Jjor,

Tim fivo ballotn warn tnkon In nn hour.
On tho tilth ballot lis worn recorded ah- -

ent or not voting. Adnrra of Umntilla.

wns thu only MpniHfiitiitlvo nlmout from

tlui city on nccouiit of ileknerit.

Jtiiitl nud Crolinn hnd a cnnfcrct.co

ubout thU limn, nud runny rf thueu lit- -
f i

lie knots wero tnlfclnir, Thu nmo of

Mr. h'cutt nnu biilnc droppid nbout byi

hlsmnnncar.. Mr, Fulton It fl raid

had been In . ffrott conference In lima.
littlo sidu tnll. about tho reporters' ta

hies It wna jut out Hint thoro had been n

Hco'.t conferonoo'hut thu result wns not

nil that could bo wished.

Tho sixth ballot dred through

wunrlly enough,' At its cIoo Hdily nnd

Koykotidnll wtro in eonMiltution. Ted

I'lpur wns polling the Multnomah mem

bur.
On tho icventli ballot Fulton votod

for Ildmo, but there was no fnrUculAr

chiinL'o. Tho reiultnol tho petty os

hau hcou ttlll bum. Fritter

was holdiuK nit own.

On tho uhlli baliot Croisin was
nbjnnt. A short timo beforo tho ballot
wna taken Mit.hiii tool; tho platform, i

probably tn nominate Hcott, but was

pulled off by I.oollo Fcott.oon of Hnrvcy

Hcott, nnd tho oratorical event of tho

evening wns deferred. On tho ballot
Mays went to Oeer. On tho ninth bal

lot Grer rniio Id Uf5 nnd thoro w.ib Kroat

chcorini In tho lobbies and corridors,

Kny hnd returned und Mays wns count-o- d

this time. At tho closu of tho 10th

ballot Mcfilun niovul n rcccts of hnlf

hour, hut l'retl"ent Frowuoll said .no

and had his wry, and tho ballot pro-

ceeded,

On the eleventh ballot- Davoy voted

for Geer of all Oregon. Tho ballot

showed that complimentary voting wai
over with. It dUulosed ulx liorHPa in

tho rnco in following order Fulton, Geer,

Wood, Williams, Ilumo, nud Hermann.

On tl.o 12 1 It ballot thero wna order

from tho chair that J ursona- - not mem-bor- a

nuiflt bo kopt out of tho'itlelea nnd
away from tho momburH,'

On tho Kith ballot Gtor.roao to 'CO nnd

thoro was occnaidn for ehcorinp, Tho
. '

u bU ,HM' uuu T V."" J T
hy Oiton. Tho cotriilora took up tlio

.circl(Sa

nnd eddicH of troubled waters. It wao
nt

rumored that contingent wna

about to join liiiuda with Scott,'.

Ou thu fourteenth bnllot I)r, Hmilli,

of l'orll.Mid nimlo opoeeh with n ellng

nltlio mil omlof it for t'l'ie crfmllilntoa '

' nic
i ho wero brouslitout with no honest

ttlll l'v '

iiitoutiono, but liu nomlr.atocl Uarvoy

Bcolt nan dual effort at tho lanthour,
IIo wao; cheered for covoral mlnutcB.

When order wns restored tho-- voto wna

5L
mA i.,...li

Mfflflflll tirtjail lltf.u.1.... .!., I i l.U)tl inl I

I'ulton Jo 3"i, then UiO change) tvfcro

nifttiu rapidly, Kay nnd Crol-niJ- , of
i

, Mnror. fltddcd Unit between Hcoll nud
'

Kuttott thiilr coiiililuiints favored tlio
4 It-

ytAsnif man for mtiAt&r and they turned

,
tlio winning trick for J'ulton,

On llio suventernlli ballot .Nottnglinrn

went to I'uttoti with n great hurrah,

Mtilktt.v colon n clinlr no tho haritlo of

llU deck pointed to 12, and said llio

duty of I lilt convention was to diet
."c.ott. Jlat.kti, of tjuitnomah went l(i

('ulloti willi n blgoer hurrah eff Uip lo

jofhli ttok. droiiAti Ki'tit to Fulton

tod wnt elecjed U. H. eunator to succeed

Hon. Job. fiirron.

WILL' NOT

EXTEND

OPTION

Panama Treaty Must

be Ratified

Dpfniip fUp Cniinth UdJ

of March,'

Wiubinclon, Feb. 21-- tho rcpreictt- -
,

tntives ol tho ntnv Panama Canal Po.
. . .. ,

deny the report that tho conipapy.wlll

oxtend tho time hejond. Uajclu 4th on

tho option- - that llio 'eovernmonVnow- -

holdf. If tho treaty bo not 'ratified by

ll.o ronnto by that dnie it 'will I old that
i . i.

tho option lial expired. If tho.trcnty

ho rntlfiid tho company will regard tho

property r.s di, poiod q. . ,

STRIKE IN SCilOOL' ' ' -

Young America. Keeping up With
to

the Times la

Thoro was rtrike nt th'o echobi houio
Friday. It seon.8 that nsVpa'n 'of tho
ISnnnor Day rxercUcB, fivo or'e"lx of the
eiiinll boyd in Miss Anderson's room

were. required to put on' drcJRCS to fill

their parte Tho l:ida woro not charmed
vtlih tlio idoa, and after consulting
nmong tlietnselvca1 tlioy organized a Co

Htrlko on approved lincB, nnd vlton the
time enmo to don tho habiliments of tho

r

gontlor fox they prescntod'a solid fronj
in oppobitiou,

Miea Audcroon, wllo is ono of tho
moat popular of tenchors, tried hor, pur-6uasi-

ponora.in vain. Ilor blaudlsh- -

tucntn had no effect on tin obdurato
hoarte of tho strikers. Finally eho of-

fered thum ten cents nplece. ThU wna

too much of nu imlucomont to bo rerist-ed- .

Tho 6triko waa declared off, and

tho boya took tho monoy, put ou tho
of

derpiccd gnrb and went on with their
parts.

JONES' NEW DhEDGER TRIED iiv

i

Tiirows Mud and Wator Over a

All Surroundings

't. Hob Jones gnvo hia now dredger

.,0r first trial nt North Ilond Friday In

btiektit waB dlelnellnod to opon ita'Jftwa
first, but with' tho aid o( a sledgo I

Captain Hob coon puraunded it to loosen

up. Tho llrnt trip tho bucket mndo to
thu bottom of thu buy, it brought up

cubic yard of mud.'' Thia was dropped K

to
bnob il,t0 bay from well up in tho by

nml inoldontnlly gavo tho crowd on

tho wlmif h el.owor bath.
Captain Hob Ih juBtifiably olated over

the euccora of-lil- s craft.. IIo expected
to'cpmrnotico tjuurntiono fn-th- o Porter
boom Monday,

ulicoring ouhido, nnd thoro waB tioj'thu proEtnco of nn admiring crowd,

mondoua activity , In tho Uttlo J'Jcrythltift workctl lilta a charm. Tho

Houruu

n n

a

.
as n...lif 1 lilrii t lil I ft a,..a..atfn.

THE IMPROVED ftLLlte
T

mi ilia

Wow The Finest Boat, EvVr On

Thlo fioutc

The lamer 'Alliamo" iippu.irfi thl
trip In i new drt. nnd tho dmipuiy
liavo Bpaied no rtfxsofj in tonkin httr n
mtHlfl stenrnur for tho ttctuiniiniiJiillori,
of both freight Htid ;.hiv.'.'p.

Tho folhuhi cli tn'M und a I litliitts
bavo been made. r tw h;
been built up 1,'ti feet mnkin her m

miJch boiler bar Imt (Imm formorly.
Tills Improvement xiv'is now and tie t tor
accommodation for cnivr and itutrau't)
nltilo the iacj formerly tned for Hiphp

purposes lino been converted In a cold

sloriifc'o oont. Now winphoi bavo bocn

Instnlled on the forward deck to .tulli-tnt- o

linndlitiK of raro.
Four now stxteroomi havn boon built

on tho hurricane deck, ai nleo a cotri-modlc- us

snipkinc root. On tho spnr
deck n beautiful eoclal hall for ladles has
beon built. All furniqtiirigs bavo bcon
renovated and the vessel paintod from
tern to atom.
Tho engines have been thoroughly

overhauled and tho boilers converted
from coal to oil burning. In tho in-

stallation of tho tanks and furnacer,
tho greatest caro has been tnkon, and
nhiio tho oil the steamer will use will

,-
-

bo Bakertfirld oil exculsivciy, nnd if bo-llo- ved

to bo safer than coal, yet such an';

cxteniire of vcntilatioh of tanks
and ail t "paces ajpnnd the tanks has
been arrnn.cd that tho U, 8. Inipecton
of halls and boller,s bavo highly approv-

ed 'of tljo whole plnnf.
"Tlio Ibprovetnenls made render the
Alliancft'tbf riost.comfortablo boat that
ever" ran to'tbls port, and should locrento
h'cf existing popularity with tho travel-
ing public. .

C06S( BAY'S NEW

: CHAMBER OF COMMERCE'

iForty Voluntary Responses to . the

Committee's Invitation A-

lready on HanU

Tho response, eo far, to the invitation
join.tho now chamber of Commerce
extremely gratifying to the promoters.

Tho letters hnvo only been out s few

day, bfit 10 names nro already on tho
list. Thoto responses have beon purely
voluntary and without personal solicita
tion. Sovernl of them wero nccompanl-e-d

by checks for (10 for tho first, years'
dues. Quito n number more are known

have" expressed (beir intontion of

joining1 but hnvo not jet formally hand- -

' J J1,! lil'lf,".1

t mm Atone.
poctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription

stands nlone, ns the one and only remedy
for, leucorrltea, female weakness, pro-lnpau-

s,

or fallipg of the womb, so abso-

lutely specific nnd sure in curing these
common ailments of women, as tdHvar-rat- it

its makers in offering to pat, aa
thev hereby do, the turn of $500 reward
for n case of the above'inoladies trliich
thiy can uot cure. Thiifs a rernark'able
offer. No other medicine for the'eure

yAnnau'a peculiar aUmenta is bicked
by--' euch a remarkable guarantee? No
otljer medicine for woman's illa;fi pos-scij- ed

of the unparalleled curatiw'pro-pertir- a

that would Vffrrant itsAiakcrs
publishing aucb. an ptTer: no otbtr retu.

ctly has sucif a reco'rd of a tljllfl of a
century of cures on blcb to base aucb

remarkable offer.'
N

mJm Kmnt Weller. yho U SeettUirr ot tht
Yountr l'topte't ChtUtUn Aocitlon. t ltl
MaUlnou Avcnut. Ntw York City. uy : "VoMj
I'averite PrecHptlou' U a bcon to tck wiJ

tlrrl women, for it cures them when other med-
icines fait. I know whereof I ipenk, for I hvo
liml rxjcrleuc wltli.it. For fourteen inoniiu i
hd cotuUnt headache j eemUtoq( weals to
perform my dally ilutlea, and wheo the day waa
over I waa too tired to sleep wen. i miiercu
from nervouineai nnd iudlccitiou. aud every-thlii- fr

I ate dlitreMed ntc. Poctoretl with differ
ent imyitclant uwl recetveu no reuci. viir
rendfnir one ofyour lxU I decldett to give your
'I'avorlte rrcicrlptlpn' a trial. Am very glad

did, for I found It wai Jutt what I wanted. I
commenced to lmproe ot once nnd kept setting
better until, after eveu week. I waa eutlrely
cured. I have remained lu perfect health ever
ince. aud rcmalu a firm frieud ot your Favor-H- e

rreicriptlou,' "
The dealer who offers n substitute for

Favorite Prescription" is only seeking
make tbe little more profit afforded
a less meritorious medicine. His

profit is your loss. Therefore, turn your
back ou liltu aa unworthy of your pat-

ronage.
If constipated use Dr. Pierce's Pleas;

nut Vellets. They cure constipation,
biliousness and sick headache. They do
not produce the "pill habit."

"Woian'S DlSPKJARY Mi'DICAI, IA5- -

SOCiatIDn, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

zn fi'.ifrrs. Hi,.

ft! in tliHf tintiic-.- - ?
"

Himli n prprnft,ri;s:otie kIkw 'thitt
llio'mov inetit M tloMlnt.tl lo.liiuot niln
llfo IrriMtist iirc. it show (hat the

. . i i t,
prntrrciMvo mn of tin-- community ree- -

' '
nnta" tho valiio fit Mich a Iwrfly, nnd it

fhow th.i. they havn coifideneo in tin

men who nro taKvytr tho prrllminar)
tttcpx for l orunrifa-v'ioM- , . I(,,A

It if tho deflre of the eoinnilllec .lliai
lliote who nre wtlllpg to tube pn;(t in

tlil movement for Coo; JJ.iy, bo ni-

prompt as po(bic in tending in their
iir.iri!8 so that aa many as potsiblo may

bo heard from hy tho Im--t of (his week.

An roan as n sufllcifut n)imbnr have
'If ' '

been mciihd a meeting will ho called to

iffect tno organization of. the bod)

tthioft la dcttiumi to play an important
nud honorable part in tho development
of Cooi flay.

The lilt, so far, Is Afjjlowr
. KOItTII DKJSU

1,3 Simp'nn.
I'oif r Jvffiu
G M LW.et
J J Dunn ' T-- v' "--

Cr l.'Alhrcclit ..'j
.1 Hnnaii
(3 F MeCullnm w
Tho W Ileum i 'W M Laulorjf ' '

Win Vau'elian ;

L K Falketuteio ,-
-

EUPinK cirr
R K Blilno
Jail Magee
John Flanagan
Mortou Tower; ,

iAnatirKM)
J S Coka
J II Flanagan
II U Md'hortpn
W 0 Douglas
CWTowor - rt

Fwl M Fricdbcrg , ,
F 1 Norton
John Prettii
Henry Uengitackon
S 0 Rogers rt.
Anson Holers .
F A Golden
Ja It Robortios
J W Henuett
J 11 Koltes
J J ClinkenUtartl
A H Oampball
ii U Kubltf
Z D Hrown !',& 'l
1 L PhvUn .Win Naaburx mfin
Mail Publishing Ua V ;'CKNIcheIs?p
Norif Ronton
J A. Mattou

MARSHFIELD SHAKESPERJAH

(5LUB HAYEliEETlHG

4't The Rsltjence of Dr. and wrs.

J. T. McCprmac-Washlng- ton

Remembered

Monday nljbt tlio Marebfield Shakes-pcrla- n

Club met at tho homo of Dr.
and Mrr. J. T. McCormac. Tho subject
for discussion nnd etudy was u reviow of

Hnmlot, which has been tho topic, ono

act at time, this being a review of tho
entire play.

Tbe Bfcabora of tho club enjoyed a
most profitable cession.

Thoy Djet in tho front parlor end

wfiro kept entirely in ijnorauco of tho
cxquielle.trcul which was in storo for

them in the way of a beautifully oratng-e- d

table and bauquet in tho adjoining
room which alter tho regular oveninga

w;ork was,ppcned to them. The table

in tbe form of ahnUow square was ex-

quisitely decorated, with tho. nationa

colors forming a runner through tbe

center.
The place card at each cpver was n

nicely designed hatchet decorated v, h

some akotch emblomatic of tho birthday
of Washington. D.inty napkiua were

folded in tlo thapo ot tho colonial cock- -

td hAt, a minnture fla floating from the
apex. Btreamera of red whito nud blua
werodraned from different sides of tho
room all centering to tho U 11 of tho
Amoricnn rglo which held tho n fnat,

undirneath all of which waa tho rcflox

in a Inri minor of thn ti.tiro decora-

tion which was illuminated by scores of

wax tapors, all making n brilliant eight
wlion tho faucets wero seated rround
the hollow priaro.

Tho fWEt was not oi.ly a feast of gcoi
things to oat but it sparkled with ck-gan- co,

eloquence and w it. To.vta wero

offered nppropriato to the occasion,

which nimlo this meeting ol tho club
ono long to bo remembore.d.

Temperance Worker

Tho Ururamor Tempornnco Evnngo
hat, W. A. Cfano la here, and will J

'i "t M.

'0ll ruf tiiigJliiirdAy. plglit Atrthei
tlri Mr. Crnrio Is highly

ftpirifWof wlittr- Iim I rtinj libo n Ttlwerkiil n
..... .... . ... . . '..? rt ?jl
in" 11110 in mm runni woik. 1 iirj nnsB
jiihi. dioscd a llireni otifhs ufay at'Eute-- lf

kii, wliro'ln- - hituo mlicli to bottor
eomliMons in oto n dnco cause, antl

lit-- Hiirek'4 (Hizma fr hihlvJornti- -

lint at the good work unim by luffyoung
mlvoctte of tpmporanee. mr Crane is
not a ranting proliiblllonlitfbtii presetted

touiperanco in Its proper nsmo, ha bc- -
't

lieres in using h(t a . es in establish.'
.1 1 r

nig 11 counter attraction to tho caloonrf '
for (n boned t of thof-- who need a plnco.
to go to such ns reading rooms, coffeb

ciulu ard tarlou's otlmr resorts which
w III divert men 'from .'llio saloon. In
Hhrek.i ho established aCoffce CInb. A-- , '.
Hurek.1 paper has thia (0 my of Mr.
Crane. '

"Mr. W. A. Crane will kayo during
the present week for Oregon. Tno pert-pl-- j

f Eureka among whom be has
for the pa three months, will re-

gret excedinzly tba Mr. Crane cannot'

remain 1 ermanently in thia city. Dor
log tho brief period he baa been in llum-bol- dt

be ha made a boa of warm
friends. Jn the temperance cause he Is

interested and his genuine sincerity and
"si .Xt, r

broad-mindedne- ss win forbira IhegrMt- -

est espect ot, all with whom' he Xepeaes

in contact. In Eureka and ArMt??Mr.
Crane itaa accomplished much for thn.
cause he so enthusiastically champions."

Mr. Crano will speak pn Thursday
ev.ining at the M. E. church, aud it is
liop-- tbe Marsh Gold peoplo vV.l givo

him a respectablo turnout. IIo talks,
trmrcrance sense, and Is especially
quai'fied for the work ho is doing. IIo
it particularly anxious to meet tbo
ycqn men of Marshfiold.

Our Monthly Publicatlcs
will keep you posted on otir
vrorlcand- - methods. Mailed
Free to the

ADVERTISING MAN

tcf any responsible House. J
&&

M--?

'visit DR. JORDAN'S cucatI
'HOSEOa OF flflflTQHV'

tcJisJSj;rrr;.,'!itipEHn3C9lB..
...7li'.',.'F,,,Atut"a:",.'",,"l' Ioiii M,lnt tr f t.rr.ctt.Iw.,i.m

MCUlul m it Cun EltSttMII. I

cn. JoncAH-ciSEAs:sqF- WH

nTI'ttlLm l&.WMM-ltt- -- l'....f if)eniliaUkwitlbiuillrtrr. I

Xru...tti.dby.Ki?r. !.,Ml cur. Ix Mutilar.. Ainkkuittntial est. Ui fllo.. ll...,..- -.. Vj ut. jwui'i tp4i fun--1

Ccrmlutioa fi. 4 Htlrllypl,it. Trufmtat &er-- il

Silciuhca Wren (o. JUO. lRi.aiiaiHV fM4IUIO VKCm rA luUf rookUtmr. C.llM.iU. V
OR. JORDAN CO, 108 J Mincvt St. 8. P. .

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

VHBBrW 1,

h 1 1 3 l I Ki
' Trade Marks

Design
Copyriqhts Ac.

Anrone (ending a iktteb and 4ecrlptlon mar
klr ajcartatn our onlnlon frea whsthar an

i.tvoMtlon U probnbljr patfntabie. Commuulra- -
U.i.i. strictly fxmUdcntlal. Handbook on Pataota

1 freo. UMe.t aaacr for.eourtuir pataaU.
isiiw taxon tnroucn Munu ft Co. ruoelrt

1, Idlmllcf, without chante, luth

iciettlilic Jltiterican.
A hnndsomoly llln'trated Weekly. T.argit'

of any clsiitlUa louraal, Toruii. M ayiri tour months, tL. Uoldbyali nawidoalern.
f?l)KN&Co.30,B'Mj. New York

llraach Offlco, CU P SU Woahlucton, 1. C.

Nasal
SATARRH

In alt Its stages there
ihoutd Wi cleanllnaii.
Ely's Cream BqIisi
clcan?es,sootbea and heals
tlio diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and illvca
nway a Cold lu tho bead JbrjSiikBHs.nulckly.

Cream Ttolm Is ptoccd Into tno nosirlfr, sfrtadl
orcr tho membrane and .If absorbed. Itt'lsf U lm
mediate and a euro follows. It U not drjrlug dai
not prcuueo snecunc. size, co cents at yru j--
(Itt 0; by mall 'TrUJ fiUe, 10 cants by Bull. '

II.'.Y OKOl'UaUtS. U Warred Straat. Ktvr York.
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